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Mr. Taft Back in Wash-
ington After 13,600
Mile Jaunt Made Prin-
cipal Address at Lay-
men Missionary Meet,

; : . I

BILL'S BACK !

Teach

Sim on Coble, r'g '

!

irrr TFjo tot Fqtn
rfti Hurt f1ni..'

Ni? Tflw i. 'tl- -

Young Man's Father and
a triena sre jxrresiea
?y Authorities on Sus- -

pecion of Having Com-

mitted Foul Crime,
to The Kews.

in N. C, Nov. 11.

Coble, a prominent young

nur residing 18 miles from this
. died this morning from the

of an assault committea
..;u;!- - night near liis borne m

township, adjoining the Ala-ne- e

and Randolph county lines,
his father, Dan Coble, and

n-law. Heitman Elliott, are
r r arrest charged with the mur--

of
) doers are bringing them to jail

Will meet the coroner With a
of inquest on the way to the

;.uie scene.
khn Amick and H. M. Holt came

to Creensboro last night and report- -

. to1 - 1 inru tnev louna simson vouie
v sully ten feet deep near Elliotts
VtiW yesterdav morning, with one

knocked out, the skull crushed ofaiid a dislocated shoulder, and
with a pool of blood near- -

I v. and that Elliott and the father,

to carry the wounded man to Elliott's
in .use, that they saw him there the
liidit before and did not help him
i.rcause he did not deserve assista-

nce.
The injured man was unconscious

cvi never spoke before dying this
iteming.

Oftctrs went to the cene at mid-T-,- C

and this morning arrested a
fnWo r.'vi Elliott upon further evi--

taf! that thev and Simson Coble
enemies for two years, that
a light Tuesday afternoon,

:kade distillery found near

ers

MANY CHICKENS BURNED.

By Associated Press.
Hutchins, Kan., Nov. 11. Eleven

thousand chickens were burned in
the fire which destroyed the Unit- -
ed States Packing Company's plant
with a loss of $50,000.

t

Sales of Loose
Leaf Tobacco

Special to the News.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. The state de--

partment of agriculture reports sales
ot loose leaf tobacco on the forty-fiv- e

North Carolina markets during Octo-
ber aggregating 27,009,158 total sales
first hand for growers and 29,716,363
grand total including resales for deal-
ers. Wilson leads with 3,126,337
pounds first hand.. Winston-Sale- m sec-
ond with 2,638,048; Kinston 2,465,797,
Greenville 2,062,569, Rocky Mount

Oxford 1,471,768, Durham
Henderson 1,030,715. Sales

on the other markets, all less than
one million pounds each, follows:
Louisburg 910,493, Roxboro 889,724,

Mt. Airy 707,396, Reidsville 679,907,
Goldsboro 616..716, Farmville 596T797,
LaGrange 552,264. Smithfield 513,232,
Warrenton 495,468, Robersonville 367,-07-8,

Apex 362,190.. Burlington 360,811,
Creedmore 360.371, Ayden 354,944,
Snow Hill 335.611, Orlander 331,272,
Warsaw 330,650, Riclilands 3.322,870,
Williamston 260.783, Youngsville 229,-35- 2,

Zebulon 218,348, Greensboro 196,-58- 8.

Fuquay Springs 186,000, Fairmont
175,895, Enfield 155,053, Stoneville

126,994, Madison 120,974. Wendell 11S.-58- 5,

Ahoskie 88,078, Clayton 72,257,
Fair Bluff 70,610 Clinton 56,734, Dunn
56,022, Milton 50,811, Pilot Mountain
30,087, Statesville 19,294, Leaksville
18,933.

ANSWER TO OSLER.

Col. W. R. Hehrv Will Give Brilliant
Lecture Tonight. .

Mr. Walter Richmond Henry will
give his splendid illustrated lecture on
"Osier's Dead Line of Forty" at the
Academy of Music tonight. This is
the first. time the lecture has ever been
given. Mr. Henry has gone to great
trouble to get some of the famous art
treasures of Europe reproduced, and
he shows 250 of these in the original
colors, The News giving the list of
these several days ago. This lecture !

is an educational treat which ought to
draw a large audience of the culture of j

this city to see it. j

The list of artists, reproductions of
whose works appear, includes the I

world-renowne- d names of Phidias, L.
da Vinci, Michael Angelo, Titian, Tinto - 1

Uretto, Paul Veronese, Raphael, Rubens, I

Winston-Salem- , N. C4 Nov. 11. association, which will be in session
Teachers from all sections o fthe state j during the rest of the week. This
took this city by storm to-da- y and j morning the visitors inspected the

all accommodations are J cal schools. At the initial session this
taxed to provide places for them. The ; afternoon the regular program of

is the annual convention of pers and discussions on practical
the North Carolina Primary Teachers' ! school topics was taken up.

Crowds Met President at
Station and Cheered as
He Rode 7 h r oug h
Streets in Automobile-Cabi- net

at Station.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 11.
President Taft arose this morning,
apparently none the worse for Ins .

13,000 mile "swing around the cir-
cle."

After breakfast he delivered the
principal opening the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement, and
this afternoon leaves for Middletown
and Hartford, Conn., and expects o
return at noon Saturday and Monday
plunges into the mass of work at the
executive offices.

The president was greeted on his
return last night by a number or
silk-coate- d and silk-hatte- d commit-
tees. All members of the cabinet
were at the station.

Mr. Taft was cheered lustily as
he whirled through the streets in
an automobile. He lost no time
joining Mrs. Taft who has been in
ill health several months.

The president is in the pink or
condition and not increased in
weight, although planning a vig-
orous campaign on Chevy Chase
links to reduce his girth.

Favors Missionary Work.
President Taft heartily endorsed the

missionary movement, addressing the
Laymen's Missionary Meeting - today,
an organization of national scope.

"I like to think, whether true or not,"
he said, "that we have in this genera-
tion people wrhose views of respohsibil- -

ities of civilized nations differ from
those which prevailed in the last gen-
eration."

Referring to the boxer movement he
took issue with people who assert that

'missionaries caused the uprising, and
stated it was caused by suspicion
among the Chines people, that some
civilization wanted to acquire Chinese
territory.

He said that there was a growing
.feeling among public men that the
American nation has distinct interest
in all countries on this hemisphere,

Shot Bank Officials.

Infant Mortality
Congress

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 11. The re--

port just issued bv the- - United States K

census bureau showing that 200,00.0

children die annually from preventable
diseases in the United States attaches
timely interest to the conference on
the prevention of infant mortality,
which assembled here today under the
auspices of the American Academy of
Medicine t

At the initial session of the confer-- 1

's home and on a 'phone mes- -
j dominating sentiment of the people of

H. M. Holt who was -- here to tne city on the question of whether
information of the, finding ot tlie legislature should be urged to en-- ;

ijody yesterday morning, was iarge the present state capital build--
ence held in Lampton hall of Yale Uni- - zier Griffith, clinical professor of the
versify, President Hadley greeted the diseases of children in - the Univers-delegate- s,

among whom were many ity of Pennsylvania; Dr. Alice Weld
noted educators, social workers, prac-- . Tallant, professor of obstetrics in
ticing physicians and representatives the Woman's Medical College of Penn-o- f

the most important medical schools sylvania; Prof. Albert G. Keller, pro- -

t

A CURE FOR. PELLAGRA.

BJr Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 11. The

transfusion of blood as a possible
cure for pellagra in "the first and
second stages, was vigorously ad- -

vocated at the Southern Medical
Convention.

-

3

n 1

y J 1PSICI
FOR MISSIONS

Washington, D. C, Nov. il. Two
thousand delegates from 100 of the
leading churches in the national capi-
tal are taking part in the big conven-
tion of the laymen's missionary move-
ment, which held the first of its three
days' sessions to-da- y. The list of
speakers is headed by President Taft,
and among other men of note who are
to be heard are Rear Admiral A. T.
Mahan, former secretary of State John
W. Foster. Robert E. Speer, secretary

the Presbyterian board of foreign
missions; John R. Mott, general sec- -

''"I U1 vvuiiua oiuuein. reuem--

"O". .
ey. ruiur . uiuya aisiiup- -

Donald, editor of the Toronto Globe.
The convention is one of a series
be held during the coming winter

and-sprin- g in more than seventy of
the leading cities of the United States
with the purpose of inspiring members

the different churches to active mis-
sionary work. The movement is en- -

tirelv of an interdenominational chaiv

May Enlarge
State Capitol

Special to the News.
Raleigh, Nov.. II. As the outcome of
stirring address delivered by ex-Jud-

R. V. Winston before the Ral-

eigh Chamber of Commerce, a com-

mittee of twelve citizens of flaleigh
has been appointed to ascertain the

ing or provide additional separate of- -

flee and other state buildings to meet
the necessity of more room for the de-
partments of state. Judge Winston
spoke in favor of separate buildings
but insisted that unity of purpose is
necessary and pledged hearty support
for the state house enlargement in the
event it was found that this was want-
ed by the majority. v

Judge Winston, in his address, pre-
dicted that Raleigh and North Caro-
lina w?ould come in for the headquar-
ters of the board, having in hand the
directfon of the million dollar Rocke
feller campaign against - the hook
worm.

U. S. Army Sergeant
t

Is Training Militia

Special to the News.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. Sergeant John

Wadlington, cf the United States army
detailed from Fort Leavenworth for
service in this state under the direc-
tion of Adjutant General J. F. Arm- -

field in instructing the men of the
companies constituting the North Caro-
lina National Guard, is meeting with
fine, success in training Company B,
Third Regiment here, the first he has
undertaken in the state. There are
already on file applications for him
to go as soon as possible, to High
Point, Shelby, Greensboro, Gastonia
and Washington. And other applica-
tions are coming in right along.

Judge Walker Unwell.
Special to the News.

Raleiah. Nov. 11. On account of
the absence of Associate Justice Piatt
D. Walker from the city, the supreme
court failed to file the usual weekly
delivery of opinions this evening.
Judge Walker has been obliged to
leave the city for a few days on ac-

count of trouble with his eyes.

Approaching Wedding

Special to the News
Raleish. Nov. 11. The invitations

are issued by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S.
Nash, of Tarboro, for the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Araber, and Mr.
Albert Lvman Cox, of Raleigh, the
ceremony to be on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 1 in Calvary Episcopal ' church
Tarboro.

Mr. Will Heath, of Monroe, was

visitor to the city today.

TWELVE HURT IN FIRE.

By Associated Press.
Ki-- ... vrt Nov. 11. Twelve

persons were injured in a smri
waist factory on Seventh avenue

j today. -
,

-

9

l America.
During the two days- - session of the

conference the infant mortality prob- -
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lem, with the possibilities of its solu- - Charles Richmond Henderson, protes-tio-n

is to be discussed from four points sor of sociology at the University of
of view philanthropic, medical, insti- - Chicago. .

Rembrandt, Canova, Thorwaldsen, By Associated Press.
Gerome, Seimiradzki, Piloty, Turner, j Louisville, Ky., Nov. 11. J. Garry-Benjami- n

West, Munkascy, Louis Dav- - Faucett, cashier of the Merchants Na--;
id, . Kaulbach, Sir Edwin Landseer, tional Bank, of New Albany, Ind., was
Lord Leighton, Rosa Bonheur, Greuze, shot down and killed, and President
Brumidi, Richter, Meissonier, and Woodward, seriously wouned by an un-ma-

others equally illustrious. identified man, attempting to hold up
The lecture begins at 8:15 sharp. the bank officials and their assistants.

Most Important
Events Of Day at

Atlanta's Speedway

ii
NO RLVOLUTIDH

SAYS GDMPEBS

TO FEDEBATiOi

By Associated Press.
Toronto, Nov. 11. Organized labor's

attitude on tbD Tflta quesdDn of indus-
trial educatioa, outlined in a report to
the Amrican Federation of Labor' Con
vention bythe Coaomic tee, John Mitch
ell, chairman, urging the establishment
of schools in connection with the pub
lic school system, where pupils be-

tween the ages of 14 and 16 can be
taught the principles of trades by
trained instructors. .

He declared too many graduates of
high schools are "misfits," industrially.

If the American workman maintains
a high- standard of efficiency the"" coun
try's boys and girls must have an oppor
tunity to acquire educated hands and
brains.

No Revolution.
"We are not going to be drawn into

a revolution," said President Gompers,
responding to the wrelcome extended
him.

"The American Labor Movement is
a rational movement and we are going
to hold together. We realize the
wrongs, of the past and the present.
We do not under-estimat- e the power
of our opponents, but we propose to
work out our emancipation in our own
way, not by a revolution; but by evolu-
tion ; and if there be a worng done
by any class in society the men of
organized .labor will be found defend-
ing themselves, not the aggressor.

"Whoever may be wrong, the labor
movement must always be right."

Joint Army and Navy Board.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 11. The
president today approved the recom-
mendation of the joint army and navy
board, making Pearl Harbor, Hawaiian
Islands, a great naval station in the
Pacific. This leaves to the army the
sole protection of the Phillipine Isl-

ands. '

Commissioner West Resigns.
By Associated Press.

' Washington, D. C, Nov. 11. Commis
sioner West, of the pistrict of Colum-
bia, tendered his resignation to Presi;
dent Taft today. He will return to
the newspaper field.

Another Victim of Pellagra.
By Associated Press.

-- Durham, N- - C, Nov. 11. The citieis
tenth victim of pellagra, Miss Maggie
Hutchins, daughter pf prominent
family, is dead. ,

Urges Coxa Appointment.
By Associated Press. tWashington, D. C, Nov. 11 Vice- -

President Sherman urged the presi
dent to appoint Circuit Judge Alfred
C. Coxe. of Utica. N. Y., in Peck- -

ham's place on the supreme court
bench.

Bigamist Fined.
Bv Associated Press.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 11. Lucian
Fiskett, convicted bigamist, who was
claimed by four wives, were sen
fenced to three years in the peniten
tiary. and fined $1,500.

Want Prize Fight.
By Associated Press.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. ll.-Th- e Mos
cow Athletic Club, of Moscow, Idaho,
offers one hundred thousand dollars to
stage the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize fight.

Funeral of Mrs. Rhyne.
The funeral of Mrs. Marshal Rhyne,

whodied at her home at the Elizabeth
Min vesterdav afternoon was con
ducted from Calvary Methodist church
this morning at 11 o'clock, the services
being in charge of Rev. Mri Williamson
the pastor of the church, assisted by
Rev. E. L. Page. The interment was
at Elmwood cemetery! A very large
attendance ' of friends was at the fun
eral. ..

eet
IT ITT 9tnston

Opens
tutional and educational. - J.

" Rrominent among the participants
are Dr. Clemens von Pirquet, wh( has
jugt JOme tQ tMg country from-Vienn-

a

t0 take'thq chair of pediatrics at the
Johns Hopkins Medical School; Dr.
Jame"s H. Mason Knox, jr., associate
in pediatrics at the Johns . Hopkins
Medical School; Edward T. Devine, of
New York Charities Aid Society; Prof.
C. E. A. Winslow, of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology; Dr. J. P. Cro- -

fessor of the Science ot society, at
Yale; Dr. Caroline Hedger, of the
United Charities of Chicago, and Dr.

today.
contest for light cars, 'mere were aiu

four mile contests tor stocK cars,

. .

HU OF

TEXIS BAPTISTS

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 11 A mighty
host of Baptist clergy and lay mem-

bers has invaded Dallas and will re
main in possession of the city during
the coming five days. The occasion
is the sixty-firs- t annual meeting of the
Baptist general convention of Texas,
which was opened with devotional ex-

ercises in the First .Baptist church this
morning. President R. C. Buckner
called the convention to order and
Rev. George W. Truett. pastor of the
church, delivered the address of wel-
come.

PHILIPPINES

NEW GOV. GEN.

By Associated Press.
Manilla, Nov. 11. W. Cameron

Forbes" assumed the office of gover
nor-gener- al of Philippines today, suc
ceeding James F. Smith. The inau-
guration will take place Nov. 24th.

Sixty Bsles Here. Death of Mayor Lewis.
Cotton brought 14 today, 60 bales By Associated Press,

coming to the platform at that - fig-- Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11 Mayor Rob-ur- e,

as against a corresponding price ert A. Lewis, of Belton, S. C, died
of 9 cents this day last year and an here today after an illness of six
offering of 250 bales. weeks.

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 11 Several automobile and motorcycle races were uu

the program of events at the Speedway
The chief event was a 120 mile

three ten-mil- e contest; one 20-mi- le and
and two races of motor cyclists. ;

Harroun the Winner.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. ll.-Harr- oun, driving a Marmon "32," won the 120-mil- e

"My Past Contains
Interesting Chapters"

Says "Red Widow
stock chassis race. Time, 1.49 26.42.

Joe Matson's Chalmers-Detro- it was second.
' Harroun's car did not stop the entire distance. Matson was six miles

behind.
Chevrolet's Buick, and Basle's Renault were 18 miles behind.

THREE m

rirost-:- ' arid placed m jau on ;

chargiug ownership of the

:,iticers have the captured sun
&:ong with the two. men charged

murder and will not reach
liCl'P fore 3 o'clock,

the scene of the fight Holt
rrd Amick found Simson Coble's
la an.l Docketbook, the latter being
cptii but containing ?1S unmolestea.

Death of Dr.
A.l. Cotton

S;. trial to the News.
Rakigh, Nov. 11. Dr. A. T. Cotton,

l.Ul.iy esteemed practicing physician
of Raleigh, died yesterday morning at

(y clock at Rex Hospital, after a
b.iet illness, aged 65 years. He was
a native of Wake county, having pract-
ice!! at Morrisville, this county, for
huuiy years. His health failed a num- -

; of years ago and he went to Flor-ii'.- a,

arnuiring quite an estate there.
Later vhen his health improved he
icti'.rncci to Raleigh and has practiced f

here for a number of years past.
On account of the death of Dr.

Co; ton the service that was to be held
to-da- y dedicating the Rex Hospital,
ju.st completed at a cost of $50,000, is
i'ctijoned to a date to be announced
later.

lo Attend National -

Horticultural Convention

Special to the News.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. State Horticul-tnu.-- t

W. MT Hutt and his assistant,
S P. Shaw, have gone to Council Bluff,

to attend the National Horticult-
ural Convention. They carried with
U.t-r- n splendid'specimens of apples and

horticultural products of the
Mate to be exhibited in connection
with the convention and to compete
I'.r the nrizes offered and to be car- -

ii '1 later to the National Apple Show
Mr. Hutt is confident that North

' arolina will be awarded some of the
highest premiums.

Mr. Jovner in Wadesboro.
Hon. j. y. Joyner, state superintend- - j

f iu of public instruction, has gone to
Vv'aiiesboro for the Farmers' Encamp-J-i

'nt and School Exposition, in pro-!'.--s- s

there this week. It is learned
1 liiit a high degree of success is being
:'it;iii,ofi in this agricultural and edu-f;;uon- al

demonstration.

Charters Granted.
cxial to the News.
Haleigh, Nov. 11. Charters have

1)r n granted for the Elk Park Plain
ly Mills Co., Mitchell county, capital
i"000, by A. P. Barkley and others;
!i"d to the Gilmore-Ranki- n Lumber Co.,
r ayettevilie, capital $50,000, by J. F.
''iiniore, C. E. Rankin and others, for

neral lumber and milling business.

By Associated Press. .

Paris, Nov. 11 "My past contains interesting chapters," cried Madame
Steinheil'in a fit of passion as the prosecution closed the evidence in a
trial of the woman acused of the murder of Adolph Steinheil, and her step-
mother, Madame Japy;'

The state rested its case this afternoon and the defense began the exam-
ination of witnesses.

While the prosecution was concluding, Madame Steinheil renewed her
threat to broach scandal, involving persons of high standing, but Judge De
Valles' invitation for her to proceed with the "Revelations" met with sil-

ence.
Popular opinion is that the state has not convinced the jury of the pris-

oner's guilt. . .

Paris, Nov. 11. The concensus of opinion is that the court failed to
develop any material evidence against Madame Steinheil, and that the
jury will acquit her on the charge of murdering ner husband and step-

mother.
When the trial was resumed tnfc morning 20 witnesses were to be

heard. The accused woman appeared exhausted, on entering the court
room. She listened listlessly to the testimony of the uncle and expert
accountant on the probable amount of money in the Steinheil h5me on
the m's'ht or the murder. Thev testified books showed about $900. The
prisoner previously swore the murderers' took $1,500.

First Witness for Defense.
Indicating the Madame's anxiety to discover the identity of the

assassins, the chauffeur, the defense's first witness, testified she gave
him $4 for endeavoring to locate ,the "blue automobile" in the front ot
the Steinheil home the evening the crime was committed.

M. Scheffer, a French artillery officer, who 20 years ago contemplated
marryine Madame Steinheil and other friends of the Steinheil family, testified

EXPLO S 1 0

By Associated Press.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 11. Three

persons were killed,' several injured,

and two mills destroyed in an explosion

in a section of the Dupont Powder Com

pany's yards today.

Another Victim Added to List

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 11. Jim

Kong Fook, fifth victim of the Yick-Ye- e

Tong war, growing out of the
elopement of Be Gue, wife of licit
Tong Man, with a member of the Yee
family, was shot and fatally wounded
this morning.

' Members of both Tongs are infuriat-
ed and it is understood that there is
a determination that all connected with
either Tong will be exterminated.

for the defense, emphasizing the conviction that the prisoner loved her hus- -

Dand ana stepmotner.
Before the judge advocate began his argument for the state, Judge De

Valles announced that he would later raise the question of the prisoner's
complicity in other crimes, indicating his intention of abandoning the orig-

inal charge which held the madame as a principal. - -
.. Roasts the Madame.

, The judge advocate's argument insisted that the madame, during her
whole life, had been perverted and sensuous, "A miserable career of du-

plicity." '
He said as a basis of the state's cases, the madame's reticence, contra-

dictions and lies during the trial. jg J a . l & J J LJL&


